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Review of Ruby of Milton Keynes

Review No. 118779 - Published 16 Dec 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: alanb201
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 16 Dec 2014 11:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual Annabellas, comfortable town house near shopping centre

The Lady:

Tall slim girl with sexy smile, half Romanian half Sicilian her face is pixilated in her photos but she is
a lovely looking girl,beautiful slim body with some tasteful tattoos.

The Story:

I had read some good review of Ruby so decided to see her and wow was that a good decision. It
was hello I'm Ruby and straight into DFK and I mean the sexiest kissing you can imagine, after
undressing each other she whispered " lay down on the bed" and she got between my legs and
gave me a magical bj. To say she is good is an understatement and before long it was into the
classic 69 with her on top.
She seemed to enjoy this and worked away on my cock and balls for ages. Then she turned round
and gave me a really deep bj with lots of eye contact until I could hold back no longer finishing with
CIM. I really wanted to use that delicious pussy but couldn't hold on so that will have to wait to next
time.
She didn't say a lot during our session and I thought she may have limited English but as we lay
down for the remainder of the time we had quite a conversation between long deep kisses. I
suppose you can't talk with your mouth full!
In summary Ruby is a really nice sweet, friendly,intelligent girl and leaves you with a feeling that
you've known each other for years. I will certainly be back for more.
Have a good Christmas back home, Ruby but make sure you return!
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